
Brown Palace Is
New Intramural
Football Champ

Striking across the goal line in
the third quarter, the Brown
Talace touch-fooba- ll team came
thru in true Greek style Tuesday
to annex intramural football
championships. The BP"s took the
game 6-- 2 with Alpha Tau Omega
on the short end of the score.

The Taus scored first as the
Brown Talace center put a bad
pass by his backfield and the ball
went over the goal line before the
recovery vas made.

Then in the third quarter the
Brown Palace team fought back
and scored as Swartz took a pass
from Trofholz to cross the line.
The counter was enough to last
for the rest of the game as the
Taus could not mark up any more
points.

Spectacular kicking for the
Brown Palace squad was per-
formed by Stone.

Sigma Nn Wins.
Sigma Nu took to the airlanes

to score a victory over Phi Gamma
Delta. On the second play of the
game the Sig Nus countered with
a long pass going to a receiver;
right across the goal line.

But only a few plays later the
Fijis evened the count as Ralph
Majors skirted his end to tally.

In the second quarter the Sig
Nus scored twice more on long
passes being unable to get by
Fiji linemen for gains.

Fighting back gallantly in the

I-St-
ate Cage

Slate Given
AMES, la., Nov. 2. The Iowa

State College Athletic department
announced the 1944-4- 5 basketball
tehedule today. Sixteen games
will be played with nine home
contests.

The complete schedule is as
follows:

Iec. 4 Minmiota. Iwrr.
13 Iowa I'rr-Klic- MV.
It, Irke, tbrrp
tMon t, hwf.

Jaa. Kmimm fate, her,
a Nnbra-k- a, thei.

1 Ottntnwa Naval llaan, hern.
8 MiKMMirl. Wktw.
44 Drake, here.
27 kinoM, Mot.

t'rtt. ! MtxwMiri, here.
11 Oklahoma, heir.
1 hrrr.
14 Karma Mat, ttwrr,
2 Oklahoma, there.

Mm. 2 kaa. here.

Council .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Tarty for Democratic Govern-
ment and the Progressive party. .

TO THE STUDENTS:
Because we feci that the politi-

cal situation on the campus is a
dissrare to the student body of

the University of Nebraska, we
have organized the Student Tarty
for Democratic Government. We
believe that social position on the
campus is no criteria for belong-
ing or not belonging to a parti-
cular parly. Therefore, our party
membership is open to all in-

dividuals who adhere to the prin-
ciples of our party, regardless of
their affiliation or
creed, or color.

The principles of our party
platform involve election of can-

didates on their individual merit
and more student representation

last half, the Fijis were unable
to bring the score along side
that of the White Star team who
scored once more via the airlines
bringing the final count to 24-- 6.

Beta s Are Victors.
Three sleeper pass plays pro

vided the Beta house with an easy
25-- 0 victory over Theta Xi. Dean
Neil accounted for the additional
touchdown by intercepting a past-an-

scooting on over the goal.
Pioneer Co-o-p and Sigma Phi

Epsilon put up a hard fought
game with the Pioneers winning
6-- 0.

Consolation champions will be
determined next week in a game
between the victors of the Sigma
Chi-Be- ta contest and the Sigma
Nus.

The other game, Theta Xi vs.
ZBT is also scheduled for the
coming week.

Last weeks scores:
Brown Palace C, Alpha Tau

Omera 2.
Sirma Nu 24, Thi Gamma Delta

.

Beta Theta Pi 25, Theta XI .

Pioneer Co-o-p C, Sirma Phi
Epsilon 0.

Next weeks schedule:
Tuesday, November 7.
Sigma Chi vs. Beta Theta Ft.
Wednesday, November 8.
Victor of Sirma Chi vs. Beta

Theta Pi vs. Sirma Nu.
Theta XI vs. Zeta Beta Tan.

in the government of the univer
sity. We believe that it is our
duty as a party interested in
honest elections to nominate a
slate of well-qualifi- ed individuals
for all partisan elections. We also
believe that it is our duty to urge
absolute independent voting in the
case of all non-partis- an elections,
such as. Pep Queen, A W S board.
and other women's elections. We
further believe that the students
should have a voice in formulat
ing university policies.

There will be an open meeting
of our party at a date to be later
announced in the Ncbraskan. At
that meeting we shall explain our
platform and answer any ques-
tions people in the group might
have regarding the party. We
strongly urge all persons inter-
ested in cleaning up campus
politics to attend this meeting.

Signed: Organizational Com-
mittee of the Student Party for
Democratic Government,

Bill Miller
Jean lied on

en

Barbara Stahl
Anne Wrllensiek
Bill Sakayama
Tony Kashas

TO UN PROGRESSIVE
STUDENTS.

The Progressive Party has or-

ganized a group consisting oi un-

affiliated and afi'iliatod students
to set forth worthy principles
which will unite UN students, re-

gardless of social at filiations, into
a forward movement lor the bet-

terment of the University of Ne-

braska. The party has appointed
a committee to enlarge upon the
lollowing points that have been
discussed and approved. This
committee, composed of Ernest
Larson, chairman; Pat Chamber-li- n,

Bernie Urich, Blanch RHd

FREE VARIETY SHOW
Joseph Gotten and Anne Baxter

in The Magnificent Ambersons'

8:00 P. M., SUN., NOV- - 5
UNION BALLROOM

THE NEBRASKAN

KU Squad Lose
Fullback, Ends

LAWRENCE, Kas. After a few
days rest the University of Kan-

sas football squad began Monday
to prepare for the coming battle
Saturday in Memorial stadium at
Lawrence with the Olathe Clip-

pers.
Coaches Henry Shenk, Elmer

Schaake, Dean Nesmith and
George Dick plan to spend a lot
of time in trying new combina-
tions to fill up the vacant spots
caused by the departure of sev-

eral V-- 12 players who held key
spots.

Harrington Leaves Vacancy.
Big Don Harrington's place at

fullback must be filled. In this
slot the coaches p'an to try James
A. Weatherby, a 175 pound sailor
from Fort Worth, Tex. Weatherby
was used at the fullback position
a short time against Nebraska and
made one or two rood gams.

Coach Shenk is also having end
trouble. Schimenz, Riegle, and
Daicneault. all three regular ends
are gone. Shenk plans to try Sam
Hunter, freshman tackle, at an
end position. If he does this he
must find a tackle to replace
Hunter. Hunter, who was injured
in the Tulsa game, is coming
along.

Clippers Tie Fort Riley.
While the Jayhawkers had an

open date last Saturday, the C'ip- -
pers battled the Fort Riley eleven
to a 6 to 6 tie. The Clipper-Ka- n

sas game Saturday will find
brother against brother. Carl
Hird plays a lot of tackle for the
Olathe eleven and his brother.
Wayne Hird, is the ace center on
the Crimson and Blue eleven.
Carl lettered at tackle for K.U.
two years ago under Coach Gwinn
Henry.

and Albert Reddish, will meet in
the near future.
I. A THOROUGH AND EX-
TENSIVE POSTWAR PROGRAM

We believe that the adminis
tration should take every advan
tage of the G.I. Bill of Rights to
encourage former students to re
turn to the University of Ne-

braska, We also believe that an
extensive postwar program should
be instituted to erect needed
buildings and to beautify the
campus.
II. INCREASED APPROPRIA-
TIONS FROM THE STATE
GOVERMENT

In order to maintain our posi
tion as a leading institute of high
er learning, we feel that the state
legislature should be encouraged
to increase appropriations.
III. CLOSER CONTACT BE
TWEEN STUDENT BODY AND
THE CHANCELLOR AND THE
FACULTY

We believe in closer relation
ships between faculty and stu
dents.
IV. MORE REPRESENTATION
ON STUDENT COUNCIL

We believe that all students
should have a voice in student
government and therefore we
rhink that freshmen and sopho-
mores should have a definite
number of representatives on the
council.

The Progressive Party believe?
in and will uphold lor the above
proposals. All progressive and
forward-lookin- g students on this
campus are urged to attend on
open meeting of the Progressive
party Tuesday night at 7:30 in
Room 316 of the Union.

THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY.

The first clock run by house-
hold electricity and regulated by
controlled current impulses from
a power house was invented in
1916.
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Krom The Ijnooln Journal.
Former Husker Jim Hansen . . .
played at fullback early last sea-
son with Nebraska, now holds

down post for Iowa.

Kappa Phis Hold
Annual Services,
Take 25 Pledges

Kappa Phi Methodist women's
group held its annual pledging
services October 25 at the XY
Room of the Union.

The followinc 28 cirls were
pledged: Jean Alloway, Winona
Braithwaite, Patience Brunson,
Fnali Christensen. Martha Clark.
Sheralee Coalman, Wilma Corn-stoc- k,

Eva Crangle, Margaret
Dressier, Gloria Eberharcu, Mar-car-et

Finlev. I donna Frandsen.
Val Hall, Marie Irwin, Inez John
son, Pholbe Karas, Elna Kent,
Ruth Lebo. Phvllis Lowe. Arva
McCoy, Phyllis Mangold, Anita
Murray, Ann Marie Proper,
Mildred Pogue, Margaret Stacey,
Dorothv Stevens, Shirley Thomp
son and Donna Todd.

June Snellman. Kaooa Phi ac
tive, was awarded the Marie
Davis Pin. The Din is given an
nually by the mother and sister
of Mane Davis, a former Kappa
Phi who is now deceased. It is
awarded to an upperclassman
who works part time, has high
scholarship and is active in Kappa
Phi.

Mrs. John Brooks was installed
as an Honorary Patroness of the
group.

Sixty-thr- ee people attended the
Big-Litt- le Sister Dinner which
followed the pledging ceremony.

Returns as Guest
Of Dance Group

Miss Claudia Moore, assistant
professor at Colorado university,
uas fupst instructor of Orchesis,
the modern dance group, last
Wednesday evening. Both the
Junior and Senior groups attend
ing ihp meetintr. After two nours
spent in dancing, refreshments
were served.

Miss Moore is a former instruc
tor of UN. '34-'3- 8. She was a stu
dent and member of the workshop
srrouo of the HumDhrev weidman
studio and many other famous
studios.

A baby fog machine, about
l20th the size of the U. S. army's
larrp smokp eoncrator. has been
devised to handle smoke-scree- n

ing on beachheads, jungle trails
and mountain passes.

This Week's

BAUCIUG

On FRIDAY
Mr. Jukke Bochs

presents
Music 4:00 to 6:00 P. M.

and 9:00-11:3- 0 P. M.

On SATURDAY
Orchestra Dance

9to 12 P. BL

Willi the AST Band

Student- - Union
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Rallyers Pep
Cornhuskcrs
For Iowans

Nebraska's Cornhuskers en
trained for Iowa City last night
enroule to meet the University of
Iowa Hawkeyes Saturday. Tha
Husker squadsmcn were rousi ug-

ly sent to the entanglement by
enthusiastic rally popsters who
watched the departing team.

Reiving upon speed and passing
against the Hawkeyes, the ans

are to be laced by a
heavier-than-avera- ge Iowa line.
The Hawkeyes line average stacks
up to 196 pounds of beef and
brawn. This weight will cause the
Huskers to resort to less line-plung- ing

than has been used be
fore this season.

Madiran Dismisses Two.
Startling news received from

the Iowa camp came Wednesday
as Coach Slip Madigan announced
the dismissal of Stan Mohibacher,
regular guard, and Bob Ireland,
reserve guard. Madigan charged
the pair of "failure to report to
practice, disloyalty to the squad,
failure to observe discipline on
road trips, and for being guilty of
conduct unbecoming a member of
the Iowa football squad." The
decree will serve for the remain-
der of the season according to
Madigan.

Nebraska practices have been
mostly in the form of scrimmages
between second and third team
line-u-ps this week. Lewandowski
has indicated no changes in line-
up from last week excepting for
two halfback combinations. One
has Knight and Hollins working
at the posts while the other in-

cludes Selzer and Lamberty.
Former Husker With I U

Former running mate of the
Huckers, Jim Hansen, will be one
of the Iowa backs for the Scarlets
to watch. Hansen played during
the first of the last season as
first string fullback on the Ne
braska team and has proved him-
self fully competent to handle the
position for the Hawkeyes.

Jack Selzer is still the number
one Husker to watch as far as
the Iowans are concerned. Selzer
has started in all of the games
played by the Huskers thus far
during the season.

Practices will be held tomor
row afternoon in the Iowa sta-
dium for the Huskers, giving them
time to become familiarized with
the Hawk eye playing field.
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LOST Grwn and black Parker pem.
Sentimental value. Name, Mary Russei
inscribed, Remard.

LOST Homecoming dance. coliseum;
Single Mrand plain rhinestone brace-
let. Reward.

WAi J

Quality rings to fit all fin-

gers and personalities
prices to fit all budgets!
These compose our new and
exciting ring selection. Come
in today and pick a ring
she'll love to wear! Arrange-
ments can be made for time
payments.

it

'

h Shop early for beat selection

! KE1BLE ORGS.
;V. 1211 0 Street I;


